The NEII Talk forum is now available to registered Members.

First logon to the NEII member page and then locate the new menu button "NEII Talk" and it will take you directly to NEII Talk. When you arrive at NEII Talk, the first place to visit is the "Latest NEII Talk Forum News" located just below the "General Information" heading near the top of the page. Click the link "New Members please click here". There you will find important information about how NEII Talk can work for you.

Please Note:

New users will need to register and receive their initial entry password prior to gaining access.

To register click on the Members Area button.

At the NEII login page enter your email address and select the "I would like to register a login". Press the Submit button and fill in the required information on the registration form. Upon submitting the completed form a temporary password will be emailed to your email address. After you login successfully to the Member area you may wish to change the temporary assigned password to one of your liking. This can easily be done by clicking on the "[Edit My Account]" link located at the upper right hand part of your screen.

Welcome to NEII!
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